
fHE soUfHEßn COtOiltEs
ESTABIISHED ATTER VIßGIIIIA:

MARYLAND
George Colvert Lord Boltirnore, wqnled

fo set up o ploce for fellow Cofholics.

Þle requested o chorter {rom lzing

Chorles I in 1632. þtis son, C¿cilius,

inherifed the ?RO?RI€T*RY

COLONY ond nomed it
M*RYL*ND. *lthough it wos rneonf

to bø o sofe ploce for Cotholics,

?rotestonfs moved in loo, cousing

conflicts. In 1611, Lord BolfiÍnore issued

the *CT 0F TOL€R*TION; which mode

if illegol to ?EßSEC_UT_E ong Christion

for his religion. þlowever, in 1654, fhe

?rotestonts goined control o{ fhø locol

gove,rnrnent and revol¿ed the qct

The CAROLINAS
*{ter o civil war, Cþ**RL€S II
become Fing of Ênglond in

16b0. ïo reword th¿ oristocroÌs who had supported him, he ,_

gove fhem o proprietarg colong soufh of Virginio, r¡hich theg

nomed 'C*ROLIN*." Mosf people in the northør:n half were

originallg Virginions. Most in the southern half came directlg

1132, -J*MÊS "0-6I€TH0R3€ reEeiv-ed o.chor-{en"f-r"orn t4ing" -

poor people to mol.e o nsu,l

is. plon,: ond in .1152, 6,eo"rglo*

*mer-icq f-o-r. r-el i gi o-u s

:-----.,ã-Í*-



Cotholics weren,f the onlg persecuted Chrisfions. ._ .*

PUßITAII5:
wonted fo reform the Church of

_. €ngtond so fhot if would be more

.- 
pure (or closer,lheg believed, \

to the lext of the Bible)
\

In 1(p08, mong Seporotists fled €nglond for:-þlollond.

Loier: theg formed o.¡oint-stocl¿ compang qnd were-g¡ven
permission {rom the Virginio Compong to seffle in Nor:th

*merico. Theg thought o{ themselves

os PlLGR|tl5.

The MAYFLOWER
and the
MAYFLOWER
COMPACT
0n S€?T€MB€R 16, 1bL0, a

ship colled lhe M*YFL)W1\
teft Êngtond. Nof evergone on

boord wqs o ?ilgrirn. Theg

were bound for Virginio, buf
affer fi¡o months of sailing,th.g sp-otfed lond for:thef -.-_ .-" "

norfh, in NÊW €NGL*ND. Theg decided

who-seJe-qds: w-qs-M*SS*S0fi' qn-dloughl -
.:.¡ : .:..t.^ç,ål.,ir;,

<EDIID Ât?IC.t'C.
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their own church

{rom scrofch
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where fheg could mol¿e their own rul¿s.



ilEW EIrGtAtrD CO[OiltE5:
MASSACHUSETTS, CONNECTICUT
RHODETSLANqNEW

MASSACHUSETTS
In 1b30, led bg JOþIN \^/INTþIRO? about

100 people settled in BOSTON. Their

gool wos fo stort a perfect Christiqn

societg, o concept l.nown os o 'citg on

o hill.' * GeNeR*L COURT was esfoblished

lo creale locol lows. Il wos made up o{

representotives-but onlg mole members

of the church (thos¿ r¡ho were ELECT or

thoughtto be chosen bg God) could vote.

Meonwhile, the ?urifons in Ênglond

wøre feeling rnore ond more fhreotened

bg røtigious persecution. Tens of thousonds left between l(pZ1

qnd 1640 in whot is l¿nown os the 6Re*T MI6R*TT0N.

lzing Chorles I granted the M*SS*CþIUSÊTTS B*Y COM?*NI

o ?uritan
joint-s+ocl¿

comPon9, o

chqrter to

estqblish o

.þj"e"-"led-hisG.O,ltGB,EG'Æff, Otl¡f o,foun-dHqrt{"0"r-d,

Co n n-e-cticui, - i n 1 ô-3-ô, þlar-tfo rd
qnd fwo-ofhe"r,fowns joined "

together to- þøcome -their "ow.n

colong, qnd þlool¿er draÇt-ed the

.co-nstitulion-in. N-o-nfh,-*-me"ris.q,-Under*-the-.orders;""mole"-c-ifizens,

RO6€B..WILLI*MS,-qno.t"her-"Mqssqciusgitfs-minisþr,-þpliev-ed

that peopJe sh-ou-ldn"Lbe f-or-qed"-to*go*to-ohurEh,-f.hoi-.s-¿tt-lers

should

sf-ate-shou-td Þ,e*søp-or-ote,fhis u,-qs-s,o-e"onf-r-ov-ersj-ql"fhqf-he

was BAlllS

founded ?ROV-ID-€NCÊ. " ,

In 1638, *NNÊ þIUTCþ+INSON wos BAlllSHED.¡from

Moss.qchu-seflsþecqpse-she-kJi-ey-edin-perso.n"Ol-r-e-v-elotion-ond

-thof rninisfers--didn*t:neeä f-o þe..mømbprs of fhe= elect (*nolher

?ortsrnouth, neor ?rovidenc e. Ín 1b11,;, the areo beaûme +he

colong neor

?lgrnouth.
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NEW}TAMPSH]RE
In 1638, Anne Hutchinson,s brofher in_lqw,
J0HN \¡1HeÊLV/RrGHr fred Mossochusefrs for simirar
reosons. þle led people rrlho ogreed with hirn north
qnd founded fhe tou.rn oÇ Êxerer. The area become fhe
independent colong of N€W þt*M?SþlIR€ in 1619.

fo fhe seftlers), son of Mqssqsoit Çelf thqt
thø British had no righf to ex¿cufe his
pøople. *lso, fhe Womponoag we,re losing
lond in spite of efforts to compromísø
with the Brifish.

Wor brol.e out and hundreds of seffl¿rs
ond mong Womponoqg were þilled,
including Mefocomøf. The Ênglish cloirned
victorg, urifh hetp frorn their froding
porfnørs, thø ?equof ond Moh¿qon tribøs.
*ftørword, the Ênglish exponded into
Nativø *m¿ricqn londs fost¿r {ùon ever.

**
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Womponoog

V/omponoog

chied MET*COMÊT (l.noron

trÍb¿ wer¿ fried ond execufed

In 16'15, ltre¿ memb¿rs of fhe

English €or o murder. The

Ítttc PHTHP's WAR

lzing ?hilip

bg the

THE I{IDÞtE COLOIIIES:

i NEW YORK,NEW JERSEy,
. PENNSYWANIA, DELAW.ARE

New Netherlqnd wos o thriving

Þutch colong. Seeing the lorge

nurnbør of ProsPerous Þutch

, people b¿tuløen New €nglond

qnd Virginia, €ngland wqnted .

this lond Çor itself. In 1(pb4,

€ngland sent a fleet qnd,

unprepored for a boftl¿,

the Dutch surrender¿d. Ïhe

colonu wos renomed N€'W
\,

YORI¿, oÇter the Dul¿e of Yorl", who got it

as q propriøtarg colong.

NEW JERSEY
The Dul.ø o{ Yorl. gave sornø of his land to

LORD JOþIN BeR¡¿eL€Y and SIR GeORGg C*RT€R€'T, who

nqmed i+ New J€RSeY. Theg ottrocfed søfllers b9 starting a

representative ossemblg and offering lorge omounts o{ land.

But because New Jersøg had no harbor, it wos hord to mol¿e

o profit. Theg sold fheir shares and fhe colong rever+ed to the

laing's control in 1102.
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FENNSYLVANIA
New Jersøg hod o lorge populolion of ô,U*|¿ÊRS, o religious

group colled ihe SOCI€TY 0F FRI€NDS who wøre said to
tremble (or quol.e) beÇore God ond who hqd been bonished

frorn New Êngland. The O,uol¿er beli¿fs of equolitg of fhe sexes,

nonviolence, ond toleronce {elt lil¿e q threot to ?uritqns.

lzing Chorles II honded over lond fo 6.uaþer \^/ILLÏ*M
?eNN in 1681to pog off q debt Chorles owed his farnilg. ?enn
estqblished ?ÊNNSYLV*NI*, where ô,uql¿ers would hove

religious freedorn, qnd founded ?hilodelphia. If otlrqctød
thousonds o{ people and become one of the lorgesf cifies in
North *merico.

EGKv0uB KNOW&EDG

J,iWha+'wergthethr"-eetgp'es..of.British-coloniesinNor-th'.*møricd

. "-2,,i Whg did North on-d South Carolina split?

L r Whot is the diÇførence b¿tween -a' ?uritan and o S-eparatistl

î. I What did the Magflourer Compoct prornisø?

-r., Whg did Roger Williorns løave Massochusetts to Çound Rhode

UGH,
CAN,T

wlJUS-|
DRA!"/
THIS ON

A MAP?

Islond?

6.l Whot did the loss in lzing ?hilip's Wor møon Çor Notive

*rnericons?

î. , þlow did the ô.uol¿ers get thøir namø?

DEi-AIATARE
?ønn aiso got lond frorn th¿ Dul.e o{ Yorl¿. DÊL*W*R€ ulqs
soufh o{ his other hotdings ond occupied bg a lorge Swedish
populotion. If wqs sfilt o{ficiqllg port of ?ennsglvanio, but
Pe,nn løf thern govern themselves.
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